
Supply List

2024-25
In order to keep tuition costs down, we ask each student to donate these items that will be 

used throughout the school year. Please note that all items will be used as a community and 

families are not required to label them. 

School Supplies For All

•1 boxes of 5 oz. Dixie cups

•1 pack of stickers of your child’s choice

•1 container of playdough (3oz. or larger is preferred) 

•1 bottle of wet school glue  

•1 container of Clorox wipes (boys only)

•1 ream of printer paper (girls only)

•1 three-ring binder ½ inch thick (new students only) Must be ½ inch please or we will not 

have room to store them though out the year

Optional 

Other items that we can never get enough of! 

•Box of Crayola washable markers (any size) 

•1 reem of cardstock paper

•1 ream of color printer paper

•Thinking putty (any size)

•1 roll of blue painter’s tape (Scotch Blue Original .94 is preferred) 

•1 package of Expo brand (fine point), low-odor, colored dry erase markers

•An extra box of 5 oz. dixie cups

•Googly eyes

•Bag of raw chick peas for sensory table

•Bag of raw white rice for sensory table

OR 

For your convenience, in place of purchasing the supplies, please feel free to purchase a $30 

gift card to one of the following locations: Walmart, Target, Aldi or Amazon. We will use the 

gift card later in the year to resupply as we start to run low. 

Personal items

A personal backpack will also be required for each student to bring to class each day. 

Backpack must be big enough to fit a full-size piece of construction paper. Each student will 

also need a change of clothing to be kept inside the front pocket of the backpack in case of an 

emergency/accident.

Thank you for your help!

Ms. Kristy and all your Creative Beginnings Teachers 
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